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DRAMA IN THE HIGH SCHOOL 
I Growing interest in drama: 
(a) New theatre movement. 
(b) Little theatres. 
(c) Drama courses i n college. 
(d) Drama publications. 
(e) Moving-picture theatres. 
II Importance of recogni z i ng a nd utilizing t h e dramatic 
instincts: 
(a) Drama an expression of the emotions of all 
peoples. 
(b) Effect of emotional restraint. 
(c) Need of guiding e mot ional e xpress ions of youth. 
III Social value of drama: 
(a) Importance of train i ng for leisure hours. 
(b) Popularity of t heatres a mone; y outh of today . 
(c) Importance of establishing standards of taste. 
(d) Opportunities for e motiona l expression in 
school plays. 
(e) Valuable l e ssons lea rned in working wi t h others 
in school p l ays. 
IV Drama as~ part of t h e English cour se : 
(a) Position of Eng lish in s ch ool curriculum. 
(b) Aim of Eng lish i n struction. 
(c) Interes t of y outh appealed to, in dramatics . 
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(d ) Cl ass i ns truction in drama . 
(e ) Pl an of work suc.;ges t ecl lJy iia rold Saxe Tuttle . 
V Dramat ic Or anizati ons: 
(a ) Cl ubs a lli e ~. < v: i th Ene; li sh department. 
(b ) Clubs not s o alli ed . 
( c) Neth ods of conduc t:in6 s chool plays . 
VI Type .of p l ays : 
(a) Fac tors to be c 0ns i dered i n present i nc plays . 
(b ) Purpnse , t he ma i n cl~term i ninc factor. 
(c) Var i eties of plays poss ible. 
(d ) Li s ts of p l ays . 
VI I Plans i n use j_n the hi;;_:;h s ch:Jo l s of t he U ti ted states: 
(a ) Lack of s tandard i zLCl .v orl~ . 
(b ) ro r egula i" time aJ_ lotment for drama . 
(c) ~ubject natte r of el rama cour ses . 
I 
GROWING INTEREST I N DRA~fJ'\. 
"The remarlmble expression of the dramatic arts, in 
recent years, is merely a reflection of humanity's desire 
and effort for fuller living, fuller experience, and fuller 
expression. It is a part of the pushing-out in all direc-
tions, that is termed modern human progress. " (1) 
There are various agencies that have brought about 
this expansion , and in consequence have stimulated a more 
universal interest in the d r ama, than we have ever had 
before. Most of these age ncies have been busy outside the 
commercialized theatre, worki ng for the production of artistic 
plays rather than for those that bring in large financial 
returns. 
The most important agency in this field has been "The 
New Theatre Movement 11 , as it is called. Thi s movement ''aims 
to democratize art, making it a thi ng of t he people, a medium 
of expression for all Who have ability, rather than the prop 
·erty of business interests and professional artists."' ( 2 ) 
The spread of this new movement has been accomplished 
through the deve lopment of Little Theatres, throughout all 
sections of the country . Some of these ~ittle Theatres are 
college laboratory theatres; some are run in connection ·~th 
settlement houses in the slums of our large cities; while 
some are collapsible theatres, that carry what is g ood in 
(1) Cheney : The Ne v1 Movement in the Theatres Chapter I 
(2) Russell: Hovr to Produce _: lays c:md Pageants Chapter I 
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drama, to outlying districts in the weste rn part of the 
country. All these may differ in size and type, but they 
a ll have the same end in view, and they "are all established 
from the love of drama, not from love of gain". (1) 
As evidence of this new interest in drama, outside the 
theatre itself, we have but to look at the c ou r ses in d r a ma, 
g iven in our colleges today. 11 Twenty years a g o, to have 
said that the art of the theatre should receive recognition 
as a fine art and count as points toward a college degree 
would have seemed li ke suggesting the wildest nonsense. Yet 
today it is accepted as an interesting, rather than a revolu-
tionary fact". (2) 
1JVhile there has always been an academic interest in 
drama as literature, in our colleges, the r e has never been, 
until recent years, an effort to treat such literature as real 
drama. Courses in play-writing, play-presenting, and allied 
subjects are found listed in the catalogu e s of most of our 
large colleges; and Vfhen . we add to these, the number of 
literary dramatic courses, we have a broad and fer tile field. 
Another evidence of this n e w interest in the field of 
drama is found in the increasi ng number of publications 
devoted entirely, to the discussion of the drama, or containing 
one or more articles dealing with some particular ph ase of the 
subject. Of those devoted entirely to the subject of the 
theatre and act i ng , The Drama, The Theatre and The Theatre 
Arts ~ Monthly a re outsta nding examples; of these which are 
(1) 






of a pedagogical nature, but are do ing their bit to foster 
the interest of dramatics in the lives of t h e young pe ople, 
The Eng lish Journal for Se condary ~3 chools, Education, and 
the Tea chers Colleg e Record, are worth me n tioning . 
If ~ e but go to our city and town libraries, we will 
probably be amazed to discover the quantity of material that 
has been writ ten on the subject of the drama, within the 
last on~ or t wo decades. These books deal with every phase 
of the subject, and are written with a view to p rov i d ing 
technical i n formation to those who v1ou ld know how to act; 
to g ive information concerning the new movements in the drama; 
to interes t the ge n e ral reader i n the old a nd n ew plays; to 
e ncourage the a mateur who may become a recognized actor or 
playwright some day; and to show to the pu blic at large , the 
hope that lie s in the ne w manifestations of dramatic art. 
Final l y , we fi nd a very obvious evidence of t h e i ntens e 
intere s t that the d r ama holds for the Amer ican pub lic, especial-
ly t he American y outh , in the p opularity of t he moving - p icture 
show. This fo rm of dramatic performance bega~ . in America about 
1914. 11 The h istory of the rise of the movi ng -picture in t h ese 
fe w years 11 , since 1914 , 11atte s ts the universal lone; i ng for the 
d t . " r a ma J.C • (1) There are a bout sevent e e n thousand movi ng-
picture houses in this country , ~ith a daily attendance o f 
seve n million people, over half of whom are children. Here, in 
these theatre s, may be seen scien tific pictures, pictures of 
s ocial and i ndu s trial i n tere s t, novel s and classics in condensed 
(1) Curtis The Dramat ic I ns ti nct in Educati on Chapter I X 
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f orm, pictures illustrating activitie s of various organiza-
t ions, philanthropic, social . settlementi political; in 
f act, every sort of interest is appealed to, on the moving 
picture screen. 
One reason for the popularity of such p e rformances is 
the low cost of attendance. Even the poorest familie s may go 
very often and e njoy the relaxation and stimulation afforded. 
11 F.or pe op le who c annot a f ford the regular theatres, it bri ng s 
an element of romance into colorless lives, a nd furnishes 
excitement which young people crave, feeding the imagination 
and releasing from the monotony of everyday affairs 11 • (l) 
While the moving-picture theatre satisfie s the needs of 
numbers in our communi tie s , and has done untold g ood .in reliev-
ing monotony, and providing entertainment for these people, 
young and old, we may not close our eyes t o some of the d a ng e rs 
in connection with its development. Because of the large 
attendan ce at such t&~atres, of young people es pecially, the 
effect of a picture which makes vice attractivej or which aims 
to teach a moral lesson, and falls far short of the mark, is 
harmful indeed. It is also true that special shows of undesir-
able chara cters are sometimes g iven at very late hours at night, 
and stori e s are told a gain a nd again, of boys who are habitual 
attendants of moving -picture theatre shows, committing crime s 
of various sorts, having be e n inspired by the actions of the 
c r iminals in the pictures. · - There are also suc g es tions from 
vmrthy authorities, that the "ps ycholog ical effect upon mental 
(l) Curtis The Dramati c I n s tin ct in Education Chapter IX 
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imagery of so much visual presentation, of i n te nse and long-
continued concentration upon atte nti on , o f t h e pro longed 
tens ion and exciteme n t upon quiet and sustained thinking , of 
so much concrete material u p on the development of a bs tra ct 
thinking"(l) is not good f or the grown-up, or t he young boy 
or g irl. 
If these evils of a physical and mental nature can be 
elimina ted, and managers can be persuaded to show only p ictures 
t hat are Good, the movi ng - pi cture theatre ma y become one of 
the g r e a test and best ed u cat ive forces in our land. 
VIi th all of the evide nce at hand concerni ng the interes t 
ma nife s ted by old and young , in all parts of the c ountry, in 
all phases o f drama , ca n anyone doubt the statement that 
drama , as an art, is coming into its own ? 
(1) Curtis ~The Dramatic Insti nct in Education Ch a pter I X 
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II 
I MPORTANC.J; OF fillC OGN IZ I NG AIW UTILI ZI NG 
. TilE DRATilAT IC H JST I NCT 
As everyone knows, the youth of our day are looking for 
e xc itemen t, for a ch a n ce to prove t heir courag e . We have but 
to read the daily pa pers to discover t h e results of this d e s ire 
f or e xci tement. ne note with growing concern, the utter re c k -
l essnes s of youthful auto-dr·ive rs, who a re so e ager f or a 
"thr ill" that the rules of the hi e.;h vvay and the live s of pedes -
trian s act but as minor imped ime nt~ to their flig h t through 
space. 
The effect of t h is craving for excitement, we s e e a ga in 
in the police r e cords of the d ay. The overwhe lming numbers of 
youthful offe nders betwe e n t h e a ges of six tee n and t wenty years, 
is something to make us shudder, and we wonder m at is the under-
l y ing cause f or all of thi s re ckless ne s s a nd seeming disre gard 
for law. Is it a determined purpos e to defy authority , or is 
it an inborn a nd p owerful compel1ing force tha t must have an 
outlet some whe r e? Our pedag og ical authorities would have us 
be lieve that it is not the evidence of "orig ina l s i n n, but 
ra t h er a natural instinct man ifes ting itself--and t h is the y 
c a ll the d ramatic i nstinct . 
From the very beg i nn i nc of time, man has manife sted t h is 
love for dramatic action i n a more or l ess self-conscious 
manner . The primitive tribes of early time s had their d a n ce s 
and pantomines, which c e lebrated ~~e s eed-sowing time, the 
harvest time, or some victory in battle. By loud song , perfect 
rhythm, and energetic dance, the whole tribe mi ght e n ter into 
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t h e celebration, and so 6ive expression to this emotional 
i m--nllse . 
The dramatic relig ion of early Greece, the dance, the 
chanted speech, the choral sonr; , all were but the active 
expre ss ion of community feelinc s and attitudes. 
The Christian church early re cog nized her op yortunity 
in t h e field o f drama by t ea. chin;::; throu t,h action , the l e ssons 
of the faith, and by illustrating these lessons t hrough sta t e d 
celebrations at d i fferent seas ons of the year. I n time, came 
the cyc l e s of dialor;u es , hymns and narratives, presented at 
Christmas , ~aster , and .other special seasons . The mystery 
plays v;ere but a step beyon~ these strictly religi ous dramas, 
out into the field of morals and everyday life. 
Shakespeare, we know as a popular p laywri ght . He felt 
vv ith the ~ : ngli sh peopl e , and gave voice to that feel i ng in 
his pl ays. ·"The .un8lish play-going public of Sh a kespecJ. re 's 
time demanded nourishment suited to it s taste s, which were 
spontane ous, natural; it loved, li ke all people , to see on the 
stage, what it found in itself embryonical ly, wha t it c ould 
(l o and yet kne v not hOY/ to narrate ". (l) 
And so we mi e ht c ontinue thr ough h istory, down to 
modern time s. ''ieshc:tu l d find in all periods , an interest in 
dramati c action o f some s ort, and a striving for a n expression 
of that interest . Human nature is the same in 8-ll ages; the 
chan e is only in ou t ward c ivili zation . 
Because of our habits of livin~ , the modern individual 
( 1) :rJ . Jus s erand (from Brancle,r i-.1a tthews S tudy of the Drama 
Chapter II} 
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i s restrained from the voluntary dxpression of his e moti ons; 
ne feels smothered and checked at every hand by the re s tric -
tions around h i m. Nevertheless , though restrained, these 
e mo tions are there, and unl e s s r.; ive n a channel of e scape, an 
e mo t ional explosion will occur . Because of this e motional 
pre ssure , man se~ks by leg itimate mea~s , or btherwise, to 
expre s s his fe e lings. He may do this by actually acting out 
h is e xperiences and the experience s of others, in plays of 
various kinds , or he may , i n a passive v:ay , satisfy his emotion-
al long ing by at te nding staged performances, a n d moving -pic·ture s 
in wh ich h e live s and a cts in the act ion presented . This 
pass ive w~y of satisfying the dramatic impu ls e · is, of course , 
the most common. 
If one doubts whether or n ot our mod ern youth is interested 
in the theatre, he will d o wel l to consult some of the statistics 
concerning the attendance of young people at this sort of enter-
tainment. Because o f the low cost o f tickets to t he moving-
p icture thea tre, we find the g reate st number of boys and g irls 
attending this type of play-house. I n New York City alon e, 
during one week , the atte ndance at t h e mov ing-p i cture theatres 
wa s from three to four hundre d th ous a nd persons, seventy-five 
to one hund red thousand of these be i ng children . \"e kno·\'l , 
from observati on, that many high school student s g o to the 
moving-p icture theatre ~ once, t wice, or t hree ti mes each eek. 
"Settleme n t workers say that y oung people of their neighbo rhood s 
go supperless, in ord er to buy tickets to the theatre, &nd the 
United Hebrew Charities of New Yor~ is often asked to procure 
·r.· 
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r e duced-rate tickets for children apparently f ar more in 
need of food and clothing". (1) 
Illustrations mi e;ht be e; iven from innumerable sources, 
t o show t hat the the a tre meets a need in the lives of our 
b oys and g irls; · bat such a dditiona l evidence i s hardly neces -
sary to convince the averag e individual of the popularity of 
the theatras. "The theatre satisfies a natural curiosity, 
a craving for e xcitement, and a love of excurs ions into the 
w0rld of imag ination". (2) 
If t he existen ce of the d ramatic instinct is recoGn ize d, 
and the power that it e xert s in moldi ng the lives of our 
you t h is appre cia ted, what shoul d the schools do t o ard guiding 
it in the proper channels? The Eng li s h classes are, of 
ne cessity, t he most fert ile fie lds for cu ltivation , a lth ou g h 
the classes in history, music, dravving and sewing may a ll co n-
tribute t ovmrd developing ri ght standards of appre ciation . 
There are of ten seeming ly insurmountable di f ficulties in 
the way of much actual dramatizat ion in the hi c;h sch ools- -lack 
of time, lack of co-opera tion among the teachers, lack of 
interest on the part of school offici~ls, l ack of material 
equi pment--all of these may be obstacles in the waY, but there 
are some methods at every teacher's d is posal iuhich may be 
used to make the draLa alive. However the result is acc ompli s ~ed, 
by actua l acting , by establ i shment of standar'cis in . the minds 
of the puPils, by faculty recommendation of worth -while produc-
tions, by wide readi nu , t h e s tadent s mu s t be g uided in their 
(l) Curtis: Chapter III 
(2) Curtis ; Chapter III 
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emot ional developme n t, as t hey are g uided in their 
me ntal and phys ical growth. 
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III 
SOC IAL VALUE OF THE D \A I<!A 
In the p lay-house, our y oung people are in a land of 
d reams . ~hep they come out of thi s dream atmosphere, i n to 
ac tual life, d o they bring with them any of the beauty a nd 
glamor of what they have seen? Has the play g iven them any-
thing of inne r streng th with which to meet the 11 a ctualities 
of life'' ? 
Leisure h ours are as si8nificant in our modern life as 
those of training ccnd occupation . Do our people know what to 
do in their leisure hours? Do we take the fact into account 
in our modern education? After the five hours school-work 
a nd t ·o hours preparation required of our average American 
high-schoo l student, v;rha t cl o we expect him to do wi th the 
remaini ng t o, three, or four hours? Do we g ive him any 
sugges tions of the value of trai n ing his tastes for his future 
leisure time? 
~e consider his taste for art , a nd give him some training 
in drawi ng and painting. ~e c onside r his taste for music and 
have h im s i ng in the school chorus or c l e e club, or p lay i n 
the school orchestra. But what of his tastes f or dramatics? 
If he has a definite li k inG f or acting and is e s pec i a lly effi -
cient, he may be assj_ gned a part in the class p lay. Or he may , 
by chance, appear in t wo plays in his high sch ool caree r of 
four years. Of how much real value is this to the averag e 
boy or g irl, if this is the limit of his i nst ructi on in the 
drama? What i s the ~esponsibil ity of t he s chools in t h is 
conne cti on?, 
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·Vi tness the number of theatres in all our cities , 
p resenti n8 plays, 8 ood, bau, and not so bad . Do the 
ma jority of the t hea tre-audien ce c; o to the theatres because 
they know that a certain p lay is cood? Do they eo because 
they know anything a bout the p lay a t all? If stati s tics were 
given , they would probably shov1 that a ve ry s mall proportion 
of the audience would be found frequenting a certain theatre 
because of the v10rth-whileness of the play, or because any-
thing i s l{nown of the play . It ha s be e n a question of t; oing 
to t he p lay-house as a relaxation from the grind a nd toil of 
everyday life, a s a relief from tl1e emotional restrictions 
placed u pon men and women by society of today . They : o t o 
forget their surroundings , their anxieties, their yearnings. 
In the theatre, they have pas sed into a world of dreams. They 
can be heroic with the hero; they c nn be brave and courteous 
kni ghts; daring aviators and en~ineers; self-sacrificing doctors, 
g iving their lives for the betterment of human ity--all of these, 
they c an be--and more. 
And then wh~n it is al l over, back they e; o to their live s 
of realis m, i nspi red to eo forward like the heroes in the play, 
or determined to for,_:;et their dre ams and co n tinue on their mad 
careers of selfi shness and sordidness. 
ItR ~h6uld be of vital import to society 1hether a n i nd ivi-
dual regards life as a trus t, or ~ether he looks u pon life as 
somethine to be borne with out joy or hope. If society does 
care about this attitude of the individual, it has a g reat res-
ponsibility in choosing the proper emotional s timulus, for the 
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multitudes who frequent the theatres--"the crucib les of 
civilization". (1 ) 
I t should make a e;rea t diff erence to socie ty ·,rhether 
or not our young people go out of our sOhools without any 
standard s of t he drama. They s h ould know what p lays will be 
stimulating a nd productive of good in their lives, a nd hat 
plays are suggestive of evil. This establishment o f a basis 
for judgment o f plays ~hould be an importan t fa ctor i n our 
educational life. ~hen we begin to reali ze the educational 
i mportance of the d rama, t h e numerous h ours spent by our 
young people in the t hea tre s , then we may realize the neces-
s ity for some d evelopme nt of g ood taste in drama, as we try 
to cult iyate g ood t aste in music and art. 
An ~~ngli sh p laywright says, "The theatre is l.i tera ll.y 
making the minds of our urba n population today. It is a hug e 
factory of sentime n t, of characters, of points of honor, of 
conceptions of conduct, of everything t ha t finally determi nes 
the destiny of a nation. The theatre is not only a place of 
amusement , it is a place of culture, a place where people 
l earn to tl.1. ink, act and f ee l". (2) 
If we turn now to t h e i mmediate value, s o cially , of our 
dramatic i nstruction i n t he h i gh sch ools, we find i n many 
instan ce s t ha t definite atten tion is bein~ paid to t h e foster-
ing of a taste f or what i s g ood, i n the d ramatic field, that 
t hrou {Sh class i n struction a nd special training , a u effort is 
b eing made to establi sh c sta c.lal'd i n. the mind s of t h e h i gh 
(1) Victor Hug o: (In Little Country Thea tres--Arnold) 
(2) Mackay: How to Produce Children's Plays 
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s chool youth, of what is best in p lay-writing and play-
producing. If the school play, g ive n by the pupils, is 
one that is worth-while (and n o other such sh ould b e ~ iven), 
the instructor has abundan t opportunity of ca lling atten tion 
t o the a bility of the autho r i n choosir~ a subject and develop -
ing his plot; o f helping the pupils t o appreciate the author's 
theme and h ow he . has made his characters work to develop that 
theme; of the types of characte rs used, o f the scenery sug -
g ested f or certain types of plays ; and so on, throug h an 
unlimited field of technique, whi ch opens u p a whole new area 
of knowledge in the mind of the stude nt . 
In the actual acting of the play, the pupils are brought 
tog ether in an entirely new way; they learn to find tr1emselves, 
and sym pathize with each other. Be cause of the fact that they 
are all working f nr the c ommon 0 ood, jealousies are forg otte n , 
cliques are broken up. Each student learns to s ubmerg e his 
own pers onality in the character that he is pre s enting , there by 
devel op i ng emotional control a nd poise; he gai ns i n self-co n -
f i de nce, and above all, he learn s to co-opera te-all of t hese, 
le s sons nece s s ary f o r eve ry i ndividual, - in his social contacts 
in the everyday world. 
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IV 
DTIAMA AS A PAHT OF THE 
ENGLISH COURSE 
The position of ~nglish in the curriculum of the 
h~8h schools is a unique one. At the present time , it 
stands first in importanc e and it" is required of all 
students , for three years of the course, at least. This 
universal necessity for the study of En~lish, in secondary 
schools has not always been recognized. As late as 1890, 
many of the colleges gave no credit for work in English, 
the emphasis beinl) upon the more formal clas s ical subjects. 
Up to that time, teachers were not specially trained for 
this subject, but the vvork was distributed a mong teachers 
of various subjects--the inference being that anyone cou ld 
teach Eng lish. 
As the need for regular instruction in English came to 
be recognized, the question a s to the type o f instruction 
was d iscussed. At first, thi s was determined by the higher 
institutions of learn-ing , throuc;h the .c allege Entrance Ex-
amination Board, which emphasized the formal type o f i nstruc-
tion, with special a t ten ti on to grammar. As a result of 
this emphas is upon form, the needs and interests of the high 
school students were sadly neglected, and social demands 
were ignored. 
John Elbert Stout in h i s book on ''The Hi gh School", 
says t hat "the aim of Eng lish instruction should be to 
furnish such social environment on its intellectual side as 
will serve, on the one hand to stimulate and arouse social 
instincts and impuls es , and, on the other hand , to g ive op-
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portunity for the e xpressi on of the se throu c h proper 
language forms. The content of the sub j ect matter and 
not its form, however, is the important thine. The peculiar 
advantage possessed by literature is that of its social 
content". The aim of all literature is to g ive some insight 
into the social relations of human beings, and through this 
insight to stimulate the erowing boy and girl to an apprecia- · 
tion of the worth of the good, as illustrated in the books 
that he reads. 
As the controlling motive in choice of material should 
be the interest of the student, all teachers of English a n d 
those who h a ve to do with the arrangement of the school c u r -
riculum should appreciate the impo rtance of the interest in 
dramatic representation, in the course of study. This i nterest 
in dramatics is one of the strongest of the adolescent life, 
and any use of it, will add much to the value of the English 
course as a whole. 
Most of the courses of English in the high schools in 
the United States give some larg e proportion of tim$ to drama; 
mo s t of this time is spent in the reading of plays--a necessary 
part of the study- but comparatively few English teachers con-
sider the vital part of the drama instnuction, a.nd really have 
scenes enacted in the clas s-room. Thi s failure on the part 
of the teachers to grasp the opportunity at hand, in utili z ing 
the dramatic intere s t, is due to several reasons: in the 
first place, the average EnGlish teacher has not been trained 
to do the work scientifically, and hence is overcons cious of 
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h er limita tions; in the s econd place, the class-rooms are 
n ot arranged for pra c tical a cting pur p oses ; t h i rd l y , the 
c ourse of stu d y is s o croVlded, that the te a che r fee l s tha t 
she cannot spend class-time on work t hat is n ot absolutely 
r equired; and lastly, she may not receive .t he proper en-
courag ement from the authorities under whom she is working . 
At least most of the pupils graduating from the 
public high schools have a slight acquaintance with 
Shakes peare, a ncl are famili a r with two or thre e o·f his 
plays. Others, have added t o t h is kno wledge, an idea of 
the way in v;hich Shakespearen •plays were pres e nted in 
Eng land, and have even pre se n ted the p lays t h emselves in t h e 
class-room or on t h e stag e of the school auditorium. Still 
others have had a definite period of s t u dy each we e k , during 
each year, set aside for s p ecia l d rama t i c v ork . This s t udy 
may have supplemented t h e ord i nary cla ss work in reading and 
acting t h e p lays of Shakespeare; it may have been e x tended 
to i n clude the plays of othe r authors, also rea d or acted in 
t h e class-room, or it may h ave g one so far a s to include 
dramatic composition. 
The follcwing is a plan of study suggested by Harold 
Sa x e Tuttle, of Pacific Unive rsity of Forest Grove, Oreg on. 
(The main project seems to be the p resentation o f a 
sing le class play or two short plays, as the case happe ns to 
be.) The cast is c h osen after competition, a nd the rehearsal s 
tak e place durine, clas s periods, t Yvice a weelc, under t h e 
supervision of an assis t ing pupil, at fiPs t. ' .. 'hi l e the acti ng 
is g oing on i n an o f fice or room adjoining t h e regular English 
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c lass -room, the res t of the class are busy writing short 
one-act plays to be presented to the school at an assembly 
When the writing o f t he pla:,s is completed, they are 
read before the class and the pupil whose play is selected 
as the best, is given the privilege of choosing the cast_a""o... 
drilling for the parts in his own play. As the time draws 
near for t h e presentation of a play, rehearsals are held 
outside of school hours, in add ition to those held during 
the class period , and the work of managing, costuming a nd 
tak ing care of properties i s placed in t h e hands of pupils 
~o have shown their efficiency during previous experiences. 
Whild this course of procedure,, must re t1Uire much plan-
ning and preparation on the part of the t eacher, and he must 
) 
o f ne cessity, be excused fr om correcting hundreds of themes 
during the series of lessons, t h e value to the s t udent is very 
evident. He is given an opportunity t o act; he develops a 
sense of responsibility; he i s do ing something really creative; 




As we have seen from our p r evious d iscussion , there 
are mcmy limita tions to the way in 1' .rhi ch dramatic work 
may be ca rried on in the high s choo l class-room . There 
a re, however, opportunities f or fosterine; t he drama tic 
ins tinct, outside the regular class-rooiJJ.; these may v1ell 
be under the supervision of the :l.i.:nglish department and 
allied with it. 
I am spe nlcing now, of the drama tic clubs or g roups t ha t 
are composed o f specially interested students who are ~:, illing 
to devote extra time to this very live i n tere s t. A club 
of this lrind may take charge of all d rama t ic presentations 
of the sc~1ool, g iven b oth vvi thin t h e school wa lls, and out-
side of .the building --in a public auditorium . It is, of 
course, evident that the scope of the work undertaken will 
be determined by the size of the school, the number e nrolled 
in the club , t he time available, and the i n terest of the 
teaching force. 
In all o f the se ama teur performances, me should ge t 
away from the idea t hat t he f i n ished product i s the end of 
all our e ffort; we are not trai ning professional actor's, but 
seek ing to develop the ind ividua l. ( 1) 
In so far as possib le, the cast should be chosen after 
try-outs, in wh ich several pupils g ive their interpretat ion 
of the same part . The pupils must understand their respon -
sib ili ty when they accept the part, a nd lmow t hat the suc c es s 
(1) Curtis: Dramatic Ins tinct in Education 
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or failure of the play will rest with each ind ividual. 
If t wo -or t h ree are chor~ en for a sing le part, there will 
be nod ane;er of a ca tastrophe, should illness prevent a 
leading character from appearing on the appoi n ted occas ion. 
In choosing the charac ters, t he tea che r in charge shou ld 
consider various qualifications: first, a v ery obvious c on-
sideration, whether or not the pupil will be capable c of remem-
bering the lines; second, w1eth er or not the extra work is 
goi ng to prove too great a tax on the time and stre ng th of 
t he student; third, whether the pupil is one who -vvill co-oper-
ate for t he e; ood of all, or whether he wi ll hold aloof and 
refuse to do his part if a difficulty arises; and last and 
most i mpor t a nt, is the 11 emotionally malleable 11 , . t hat is, c a n 
he so set aside his own personality that he can be the pePs on 
he is tryine to be for the time being. 
After t he ca s t has been c h osen, the problem of business 
arrang ements arises. Here i s a fertile field for the develop-
me n t of initiative and responsibility. This is as important 
a pal~t of t h e performance, as t h e actual presenta,tion . l'viembers 
of t h e club who are not chosen for a part in the actual play 
may gain just as much character development in this field as 
d o those i n the cas t itself. In t h is bran ch of the work, 
there i s oppo rtun ity for a who l e corps of workers--these who 
have charg e of the finances, who attend to the publicity work , 
who arrang e for 1 -ightine; devices, scenery, properties, costumes 
and make-up, all of these are of vita l importance to the success 
of the play. 
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Bhen the excit~ment of choosing parts, assum i ng duties, 
a nd arrangine; for t i me of performances is over, the teach ers 
most difficult peri od of work comes in. She must keep the 
students to their tasks--to the drudg ery of rehearsals, the 
kee pine; of certain afternoons abs olutely free, and at the 
d isposal of the coach. She must encourage, exhort, and con-
tinue to keep the final achievement before t h e eyes of her 
charg es, or a dimunition o f forces will be v ery a ppa rent 
before many meeting s have pass ed. !Nhen the time for the 
actual performance draws near, rehearsals must be more fre-
quent, and in spite of the utmost care , a ~pirit of excite -
ment will p revail t ha t may interfere with the ordinary wo r k 
of the class-room. This, however, may be guarded against, 
to a certain degree, if t he re has been time allowed for the 
preparation, and eve ryone is not rushed with f ina l arrange-
ments. 
Hhen the public performance is given, and the hall is 
crowded with fellow-school-ma.tes, or with admiring a nd inter-
e s ted pare n ts, the y outh seldom fails to feel h is responsibility 
and act his part, to the utmost of h i s capacity. Even though 
the fina ncial return may be slight, in comparison with the 
time a nd energy e x pe nded, t h e satis faction in a piece of work 
well done is ample reward f or teachers and pupils ali ke. 
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VI 
TYPES OF PIJ~.YS SU I TABL2 FOR ?RESENTAT I ON 
I N THE HI GH SCHOOL 
In the presentRtion of plays by hi Gh school students , 
there are many important factors to be taken. into c onsid-
eration. "The greatest diffi culties are those of finding 
time,and suitable plays. The problem of time ca n be solved 
by usine; one-act plays. The find i nf3 of ::.; ood one -act . plays 
suitable for hiCh school performance presents g r e at e r di f -
ficulty. n (l) 
Some of t he most i mpor tant facto~s to b e considered, 
in the choice of plays for t h e averag e high sch ool, are the 
following: 
(l) Object of play presentation : 
(a) As money-mak ing project. 
( b ) As means of dramatic edu cation . 
(c) As part of celebration of some special event . 
(d) As social a e;ency in g roup . 
( 2) Place o f presentation : 
(a) In class-room . 
(b) Before pttpi l audience in school auditorium 
(c) · Before pu-olic audience in pulJlic hall . 
( 3) 








( c ~ 
allowed for presenta tion : 
elass- period . 
F'art-program in patriotic celebration . 
Whole program before publ ic aud ience. 
for preparation: 
During school hours over shorter or long er 
"Periods . 
After school hours, certain days each week. 
In evening after schoo l and work h ours a r e 
over . 
The main determinant in the choice of a play, will be 
the purpose for which i t is g iven. If it is t o be f or the 
sole purpose o f raising mon ey, and the educational factor is 
(1) Andrews : Dramatics in the Hi gh School Eng lish Journal 
October 1921 
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not to enter in , there vi ll n ot be mu ch ifficulty in 
choosi ng a p l ay . All that one need consider is whe ther or 
n ot the p l ot i s entertainl ng , and ·d ll attra ct the aud ie n ce 
d e sired . Such dramat ic p roduct i ons v ery often d o more harm 
t han GOod , f o r a few pupi ls are ch osen to do al l the work; 
they must attend rehearsals week after week , outside o f 
school-hours; they nee; lect their other work , and the pleasure 
for t1em i s v ery l ittle . 
On the other hand , if the p la y is to be for the --Jupils 
and n .• t the a ud i ence , the choice shou ld be of pr i me importance . 
The play shou ld be one that has a permanent v a lue, with a 
worth-whi l e the me; it should have d i gnity and t he emotiona l 
tone mu st be sus tained and not exaggerated; it mus t produce 
a unified i mpre ss ion; it must have s i mple con struc t i on a nd t h e 
s ituat i ons must be int e re s ting ; the languag e must b e clear and 
direct , as well as app r opri a t e to t he charac t e r . o plays 
sh ould be ch os en in l hich the characters speak o r act i n an 
offens i ve or indelicate manner ; in which there are so cial ly 
inconve n tional situations ; i n Vlhicl reli g i ous prej aC.:.ice , or 
p rejudice of any sor t is stressed ; i n ,,•.hicll there is much 
d iale c t; or in which t he spirit of t h e period is too dificult 
f or students t o feel and create. 
There are breezy comedies , and comedi e s that are 
satirical , far ces wL ,h situations t hat are alive ; ro rn.a n tj_c-
c ombdies, me lodramas , hi stori cal and patriotic plays, illus-
trative and cos tume d ramas , romantic-history pla; s, alleg ories 
and mora l plays --all :... these v1e f ind in the collections for 
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u s e of high- ~chool student s . One has but to consult the 
l1e l p f u l li b raries, or t h e li s ts compiled by e xpert s in t h e 
f ield , to reali z e vhat ct quant i ty of material is available. 
une does not appr e ci a te the - ~uanti ty o f valuable rna terial t :::1a t 
may be had for t h e as k ine , u nt il he sets out d ilige n t l y to 
f ind it and g oes in the right d ire ction. 
Lists of plays for u s e in hi gh scho ols: 
(1) Play s for Hi gh Scho ols and Colleg es 
Compiled b y a J o int Committe e 
National Council of Teache rs of Ene; lish 
and 
The Dr a ma League of America . 
Clarence Stratton, Chairman .. 
Su ggested plays f rom li s t: 
(Full-le n.; th plays) 
Bi g Idea, The- A . E . Thomas and Clay ton Hamilton. 
Bourg eois Gentilh omme, Le - Moli~ re. 
Canterbury Pilg rims, The - Percy wac Kaye. 
Cap tain Letterblair- Marga r e t Merri ng ton. 
Clarence - Booth Tark inc ton . 
C: ome Out of t h e Kitchen- A . B . Thomas . 
Nathan Hale- Cl yde F itch. 
Tommy's ~ife - M. J. Warre n . 
Vicar o f 1;ia k e f i e ld - Oliver Goldsmith (Drama tiz e d b y 
M. Me rring ton). 
(2) Pl a ys for Amateurs· 
A Selected List 
prepared by s . Marion Tuc ker . 
. ( Full-leng th p lays) 
Adv Ant u r es of Lady Ursula - An t hony Hope 
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3 r i g nol and his Dau ghters- Alfred Capus . 
r: h inese Lantern , The - Lawrence Housman . 
Contrary Ma r y - Edith Ellis . 
~) ragon, The - Lady Gregory. 
Yortune Hunt er , The - Winchell Smith . 
House Next Door, The- J. H. Manners . 
Lady of t h e Vfeeping Willow, Tree, The - S tua r t Walker . 
Lafaye tte - Alice J . Wa l ker. 
M6lluscs , The - H. H . Davi e s. 
Mons i eur Beaucaire - Dramatized by Z thel H. Fre eman . 
Of f icer 666 - ~ugustine MacHugh . 
Pomande r Wa l k - Louis N. Parke r . 
Romance, The - Edmund Hos t and . 
1
''ashine;ton , the I~<ian riho f.A.ade Us - Pe i'CY l1iac lca y e . 
( One-Act Plays) 
Back of the Yards - E:enneth Savvye r Lr oodma n . 
Bishbp ' s Cand l es ticks, The - Norman Mc Kinnell. 
Close the Book - Susa n Glaspell . 
Cooks and Ca r d inals - Norman C. Lindan . 
Dea con 's Hat, The -Jea nne tte Marks . 
Dollar , A- David Pins k i. 
Duty - Seumas O' Bri en. 
Enter the Her> o - The r e sa lie l burn . 
Fan a nd Two Ca nd lesticks , The - Mar>y Ma cmillan. 
Fli t ch of Ba con, A - Eleanor Holmes 
Hour Glass, The - w. B. Yeats. 
Lones ome l i ke - Ea r o l d :J1, i ~)1ouse . 
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Merry Cuckoos, The - Je~nnette Marks . 
JUss Civilization - Tiicha rd Hardine; Davis . 
Neighb ors - Zona Ga le. 
Postal Orders - Roland Pertwee • 
Sh8 m - Frank G. Tompkins . 
(3) Plays for Hie;h Schools . 
Compiled by Harry Andrews 
Northeas t Ri ch School, Kansas City, Missouri . 
Amer ica Passes By - Kenneth And revm. 
Blue Iris- Lois F . Seyster . 
Edict - Jane Kuhn . 
Fes tival of Pomona , The - Constance D ' Arcy 1 ackay . 
Fourtee il - .Alice Ger'ste nbe r g . 
Glory of the Morning , The - 1.'! . ~<: l l ery Le onard . 
Joi n t ' )vmers in Spain - Al i c e Brown . 
Lima Beans - Alfred Kr eymb our,g . 
Minuet, 'rhe - Century Ma gaz ine, January, 1916 . 
OVertones - Alic e Gerstenb e rg . 
Pot of Broth - w. B. Yea ts . 
Tee t h o f the Gift Horse - Margaret Came ron. 
Trifles - Susan Glaspel . 
Trimplet, The - Stewart Wa l ker. 
1:V'hy. the Chimes Rang - Eli zabeth McFadden • 
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VII 
PLANS I N USE I N THE HI GH SC HOOLS 
OF THE Ul·~ I':i:ED STATES 
As a mean s of securine; definite information concern ing 
t he amount of time spe n t on the drama, i n high schools, the 
t ype of courses give n , the credit al lowe d , and the super-
vision , a questionnaire v;as sent out to some of the represent -
ative hle;h scho ols throughout t he country, asking for informa-
ti on c·oncernine; the vrork done in individual s cho 0ls. 
In reply to t h i s questionna ire, much interesting and 
enlightening · information was received, in re t;ard to the work 
in different sections of the ~ountry. As some letters con-
tained general info r mation , whiie others were very specific 
i n their data , t he generalizations that are here made, will 
have to be considered with t h at variati0n in mind . 
From reports r e ceived from twenty-four schools, we find 
t h at eleven schools record definite courses in arama , and 
in almost all such cases, the courses a~e elective. If t h ere 
is a s pecial teacher, definitely tra i ned for such work , and 
if the class-work and preparation require a sufficient a mount 
of time, definite credit is a ll owed , this credit being the 
same as that allowed for regular class work in Ene; lish, or for 
one-half the a mount of regular class work (the a mount of 
credit depend ing upon t he intensity and breadth of the work 
done). 
-v;re find that the courses are open to juniors and seniors 
e;e nerally , or to s e l ec t ed c; r oup s v;ho a re specially interested, 
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'"hether t h ey be u pper classmen or not . From t hes e specially 
se l ected g rou-;s, are chose n ma terial for the p re s entat ion 
of the s chool and c lass p l ays , v:hi c h are g ive n annually or 
s emi-annual l y as the cas e may be. 
Th ere s eems to be no standardi za tion of work to be 
cov ered in a course o f this k i nd , it being left to t h e d~s ­
cre tion of t h e principal of t h e school , or the En ' lish d epart-
ment, or in s ome cases, to the d e mands of the students t h em-
se lve s, and t he ir proficiency in the work. 
The range of subject - ma tte r covered in these courses 
v aries with the demands of the school; cons e que n tly we find 
any or a ll o f the foll owing phases of the subj ect d eve l oped 
in a gene r a l way, or in deta il: 
(l) Voi ce cultur e and stag e presence . 
( 2 ) Play read1ng aml interpretation. 
(3) Memori zing o f parts a nd present ing t hem in t he 
class-Poom fo r class criticism . 
(4) S tar;e t e chni que ( s cenery , co s tumin;: ). 
(5) Presenta tion of short plays be fore a class . 
(6) Pr esen t at i on of long plays before a public aud i ence 
Some of these · school s have no regular e qui pment for 
presentat i on o f plays , but h ave t o utili ze t he class-room. t he 
school hall , or a public assembly hall. A f e w v ery f ortu nate 
schools are equipped V'l i th a s pe ci a l theatre and stae;e, wh ich 
maJ\:e s t he acti ng o f even the very short plays, more real a nd 
vi tal. 
In t h e school s wh ich have no r egular c ourses in drama, we 
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find a variety of methods used to make the vmrl-:: i n tere s ting . 
In a few, t he re are dramatic clubs wh ich may or may not work 
in conjuncti on with t he school classes in Eng lish . In these 
clubs which cenerally meet outside of s choo l hours , and which 
a re under the supervision of one or more teachers, we find 
the membership open· to juniors and seniors, or to all those in 
the scho o l who are specially interested in the v ork . In some 
cases, however, we find membership restricted t o those who 
have reached a sufficiently high grade in their school work , 
to make it seem wise fo r them to engage i n out s i d e a ctivities. 
TheB e clubs present the schoo l p lays, one or two yearly in the 
evening (a public performance), or they restrict t he ir pro-
ductions to short one-act plays before class or s chool audienc es . 
In some few cases, Yhen the membership of the club is open 
only to members of the upper classes, the casts for the junior 
or senior play is chosen from its list of members a nd a ll of 
t he responsibility of directing and manag ing the pub lic perform-
ance is laid upon their shoulders. 
Informa tion r e ce i vecl from 24 schools. 
Special course in drama of 1/2 year or more: 
12 scho ols--course general ly elective to 
juniors and seniors. 
Special teacher for special course : 
7 schools --other courses c6nducted by 
En g li sh teachers . 
Time allO'Ned: 
Vari es fr om 5 times a wee k throu: hout . 
year to 2 or 3 times durinc one semester. 
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Credit g iven: 
Varies fro~ same amount as g i ven for 
rer;ular I<: ngli sh class \' Or k to 5 credit 
of Eng lish lite r ature cburse 
School plays presented by: 
Dr a ma tic clubs , 
Regular Ent; lish classes · 
Groups of seniors selected because of 
special ability. 
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CONCLUS I ON 
The increased i nteres t in the drama, evidenced in 
2
_1 1 parts of t h e United St ates , vli thin the l a st t wo d ecades, 
received a new i mpulse durint: the World \' a r. During t h e 
d l ·1e in active service , the most period of training , an W~l 
wa s 
sati s factory form of entertainment for t he soldiers, 
found in dra matic production . Pe rformances of all k inds 
v,rere given by actors of r e putation, by untra i ned ind ividua ls 
wh o had h a d some little expe ri e nce i n prese nt i ng plays, and 
by the so l d i e rs t h emse lves, ·..vhen no outside talent was a -
vailab le. 
S i n ce the war, t h i s intere s t has been c ontinued in 
Community Centers built as memoria ls to soldiers ·wh o l os t 
t h eir lives in the field; and becau se of the co nti nu ed in-
t erest, t he re has be e n an increased demand for help i n the 
form o f pla y-lists, b ooks of i n struction, and meth ods . 
Through the new spirit of community co n sciousness and civic 
pride, focussing in the activities o f the Community Centers, 
wh ole t ovms and cities have b e en a va kened to a new intere s t 
i n ph·Y presentati on , and th i s i n tur n has affected the whole 
field o f drama. 
Added to t h is general awakening o1· intere s t in t he d rama 
of t h e stage a nd theatre , has come a second a wakening in the 
special field of education. Specialists in thi s field , r e cog -
nizing the v a lue of intere s t in eve ry pha s e of s ch ool work, 
have seize d upon the dramatic meth od of i ns truction a s a 
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valuable means of securins and llolding t he i nteres t o f the 
young pu pil, and as a consequence have encourag ed 2.11 efforts 
to d ramatize lessons i n Eng li sh , history, art and allied 
subj ects. 
As the ~nglish course of study offers itself to the 
dramatic form of instruction more readily t han others , t h is 
course has bee n enriched both i n i ts content and me t hod , by 
t he i n troduc tion o f many p l ays for readine; , and as many for 
pre sent at ion as seems wise und e r the existing circumstances . 
I f the high schools of the country are g oing t o add their 
inf luence to t h i s stimulation o f the interest in drama , it is 
not enough t hat t hey furn i sh the books for the boys and g irls 
to read , and the plays f or t hem to ac t, but they must recog -
nize a real responsibility toward t he students in t he ir case. 
As we have seen, mos t o f the aud ien ces of today are made 
up of y ounc; pe op l e, many of whom have g raduated from the public 
high s chools. Do these young pe op le show by their patronage 
o f the g ood in drama , that their high s chool i nstruct ion h as 
he l ped t h em toward the establ i shme n t of righ t standards for 
judgment? Here i n lies the grea t opport uni ty of t h e ~nglish 
course. It is of grea t importance, of course, t hat t he pupils 
be c iven an opportunity to express their emotions i n act i on , 
and by s o doing gain we ll-balanced con trol of those emoti ons ; 
it is also of g reat i mportance, that the pu pi l stimul ate h is 
imag i nation , and gain new experienc es through witnessing p l ays 
pres ented by other stude nts; but the most obvi ous ne e d at 
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present, if vre may believe the critics of our day, is the 
creation of an intellig ent pub lic op inion: wh ich will 
d emand t he g ood (not l i feless ) drama; and wi ll support all 
e fforts to rai s e dramatic produc~ion to the level of a fine 
a rt, where it ri ghtfully belong s. 
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